
Test Result of PS57BRTest Result of PS57BR--450A450A--KL1KL1

Test itemsTest items
①①①① Viscosity 

②②②② Particle size

③③③③ Flux content

⑥⑥⑥⑥ Spreading test

⑦⑦⑦⑦ Heat slump test

⑧⑧⑧⑧ Corrosion

Alloy composition ：：：： Sn-57Bi-1Ag 
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③③③③ Flux content

④④④④ Halogen content

⑤⑤⑤⑤ Solder ball test

⑧⑧⑧⑧ Corrosion

⑨⑨⑨⑨ Tackiness

⑩⑩⑩⑩ S.I.R & Migration test

All test methods, except for flux content and Halogen content, are based 
on JIS Z 3284 & 3197



Test Test method for each itemmethod for each item
①①①①Viscosity (JIS Z 3284) :

Malcolm viscosity meter is used. The measured value of 10rpm (25 oC) is made into viscosity.

②②②②Particle size (JIS Z 8801) :
Measure the solder powder by using a screening shaker or a sonic shifter.

③③③③Flux content% (JIS Z 3197) :
Measure about 10g of solder paste into a beaker. That weight shall be expressed as W1(g). Add about 
50ml of glycerin and heat until solder paste melts completely. After cooling and solidifying the melted solder,
remove all flux residue with solvent. Measure the exact weight of the solder lump and expressed the weight 
as W2(g). Calculate the flux content using the two weights above and following formula.

W1-W2
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W1-W2
Flux content%＝ ×100

W1
④④④④Halogen content% (JIS Z 3197) :

Method by potentiometric titration Measure approximately 5-15 g solder paste weighed out into beaker.
Actual weight is expressed as W1(g).  Next, approximately 150 ml of solvent is added and following 
dissolution of the flux component, the beaker containing the mixture is placed in potentiometric titration 
apparatus. Then, titration is performed with N/50 silver nitrate solution and where the potential deviates the 
most this is recorded as the end point. The actual quantity in ml needed to reach this point is expressed as 
A. The blank test is performed simultaneously and the amount of N/50 silver nitrate solution in ml is 
expressed as B. Halogen content is finally calculated according to the following formula : 

AC － BC
Halogen content in flux (%)  =
(converted to chlorine) W1 × flux content (C:Cl(g) equivalent to 1 ml N/50AgNO3)



⑤⑤⑤⑤Solder ball test  (JIS Z 3284) :
Solder paste shall be printed to the 30x30x0.5mm ceramic board with using the stencil which has 5.0mmΦ
opening and whose thickness is 200 µm. The ceramic board after printing is heated immediately after 
printing and  after leaving 24hours under 23oCx50% environment and checked generating of a solder 
ball under the microscope (x20). Melting conditions were set as for 10 seconds at the highest temperature 
of 190 oC on the hot plate.

⑥⑥⑥⑥Spreading test (JIS Z 3284) :
Solder paste shall be printed to the 5x5x0.3mm metal plate (Cu board, Oxidized Cu (150 oC/60min) board) 
with using the stencil which consisted of 200µm thickness and had the opening of 5.0mmΦ, and the weight 
of the printed solder paste was measured. The metal plate which was printed solder paste was melted at the 
highest temperature of 190 oC on the hot plate. The height of the solder after melting was set to H (mm), 
and the rate of spreading was calculated using the following formula.

Rate of spreading (%) ＝｛（D-H）/D｝×100 However,D=1.24×(weight/gravity) 1/3
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Rate of spreading (%) ＝｛（D-H）/D｝×100 However,D=1.24×(weight/gravity) 1/3

⑦⑦⑦⑦Heat slump (JIS Z 3284) :
Solder paste shall be printed to the exclusive substrate for print & heat slump with using the stencil which had 
3.0x1.5mm pattern holeｓ which arranged at 0.1mm step from 0.2mm to 1.2mm and whose thickness was 
0.20±0.001mm. About Print slump, the printed substrate was left at room temperature for 24 hours. About 
heat slump, the printed substrate was heated for 1 minute at 130 oC in the hot wind drier. The minimum 
gap (not united) with which solder paste printed by the above-mentioned pattern was measured. The 
measuring result represented slump width.

⑧⑧⑧⑧Corrosion (JIS Z 3197) :
Using preconditioned steel plate, test piece shall be prepared on which plate solder is fused with flux. After
this soldering, test piece shall be left under humidified condition (40oC X 90%) which is specified, and 
evaluate the corrosion by discoloring due to flux residue.



⑨⑨⑨⑨Tackiness (JIS Z 3284) :
Solder paste shall be printed to the slide glass with using the stencil which has a hole of 10x10mm of 
openings and consisted of 200 µm in thickness. Tackiness force after 0,4,8,12,24-hour exposure  
(exposed environment was 23 ℃×50%) is carried out with using test piece.

⑩⑩⑩⑩S.I.R and Migration test (JIS Z 3284) :
Solder paste shall be printed to the comb form substrate which specified at JIS Z 3197 with using the   
stencil whose thickness is 100  µｍ. Then reflow is done by the following condition (Preheating is at 
120oC for 80 sec and peak temperature was at 195oC.) The substrate obtained on this condition is a 
piece of an examination. This piece of an examination is supplied to 85oCX85%RH constant temperature 
and humidity oven, and the insulation resistance value of DC100V was measured in the state where the 
piece of examination put into oven after 24 hours, 96 hours, 168 hours, 500 hours, and 1000 hours. 
Measured value is read after 1 minute. After measuring the resistance of 1000 hours after, the piece of an 
examination is taken out from oven and migration is checked with the microscope (x20).
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Test resultsTest results

①①①①①①①①ViscosityViscosity ②②②②②②②②Particle sizeParticle size ③③③③③③③③Flux contentFlux content

④④④④④④④④Halogen contentHalogen content

Typical valueTypical value Test methodTest method

①ViscosityViscosity
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①ViscosityViscosity 170Pa.S Malcom viscometer

②Particle sizeParticle size 25-45µm

③Flux contentFlux content 10.0% JIS-Z-3197

④Halogen contentHalogen content 0.30% JIS-Z-3197



⑤⑤⑤⑤ Solder ball testSolder ball test
（（（（Immediately after printing & after printing 24hrs, JIS-Z-3284））））

24hrs Initial
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No solder ball 
occurred 
after exposing 24hrs.
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⑥⑥⑥⑥ Spreading testSpreading test

Excellent wettability 
could be obtained even  
onto the oxidized copper 
board.

Copper Board 
Oxidized 

Copper Board 

Spreading 
rate (%)

90% 89% 



⑦⑦⑦⑦ Heat slumpHeat slump
(Slump of immediately after printing and after heating to 130oCX1minute, JIS-Z-3284)
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130oCX1min
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130oCX1min

Displayed good result 
without heat slump



⑨⑨⑨⑨TackinessTackiness

⑧⑧⑧⑧ CorrosionCorrosion
(Exposed for 72hrs in the chamber at 40oC×××× 90%RH, JIS-Z-3284)
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Initial 72 hrs after exposure

No evidence of 
corrosion after the 
exposure.
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⑨⑨⑨⑨TackinessTackiness
((From 0 to 24hrs, exposing at 25oCX65%, JIS-Z-3284)

Within the 24hrs, no tackiness
deterioration was observed.
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⑩⑩⑩⑩Surface Insulation ResistanceSurface Insulation Resistance
(JIS-Z-3284：Exposed in the chamber at 85oCX85%RH.  Applied 50V DC, 

measured 100V DC) 
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Surface Insulation Resistance 
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There is no occurrence of migration without the resistance decline 
after the 1000hrs had elapsed.
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PS58BR-450A-KL1 Blank 



Reflow temperature profile Reflow temperature profile (Sn-57Bi-1Ag) 
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A: Rump up rate to pre-heat 1.0～～～～2.0 oC/sec
B～～～～ C :Pre-heat temp.    100～～～～120 oC
D: Rump up rate to peak  1.4～～～～2.5 oC/sec
E: Cooling speed     1.5～～～～2.5 oC/sec

50

100 150 200 25050 Sec.

Rump up Pre-heat Cooling Reflow 

T2 T3T1

F～～～～G: Peak temp. 160～～～～190 oC
T1: Time to pre-heat 50～～～～80 sec
T2: Pre-heat time              60～～～～90 sec
T3:  Time above 140 oC 45～～～～65 sec


